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,�'Jhile providing a scapegoat for U. S. food shortages 
this , .. Tinter , the Ford-Rockefeller attack on the soviet 
Union ,goes beyond the ,food issue. Rockefeller described 
his own O'ilHoax, one, of the major reasons for agricul
tural, collapse i as "the mos,t revolutionary change that 
has taken place without war in 'the history of the ,,,,orld." 
Announcing that the .�very existence of capitalism is in 
jeopardy, �ckefeller outlined a complete program to 
meet the."oil crisis," ranging f�om massive labor speed
�p to labor-intensive'<P�ojec,tIn�ependence energy pro
Jects and his '';'lorl� food, :p:r;ograIn�. Rockefeller's speech 
has initiated an inte�,�tional red-:-baiting campaign to 

.. d,estro,Y any ,.,orker:""'£armer opposi ti�n to this slave labor 
,: regimen. ' 
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EUROPE: EEG' 'Wtf��STERS �RRANGE CAP DEHISE 
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Oct. 4 '(IPS)--IICAP'may ne,ver b'e.the: f?
'
ame again," re

marked Br,itish Foreign'Minister' Calia.ghan following the 
brief emergency me-e-t;ing 6f ;EEC f.1inisters in Luxembourg 
two days ago., Callaghan ... ·s comment referred to the psy
chological vic'tory scored' by the, Hes:t ,German and F\ritish 
governments in forcing France to cOlilcede to a revievl of 
the Common Agricultural Policy' (CAPl. The French govern
ment also agreed to take no further unilateral measures 
to aid its farmers, in exchange f.or the 'Nest Germans' 
approval of ,the 5 per cent EuropeaJ:l,-�,Tide farm price in
crease. The weakened Giscard government still retains 
the option of blaming the desperate pligl1t'of French farm
ers on Helmut Schmidt, thereby hoping to ride through 
rene�'led peasant dernonstrati6n�. . 

The unusually ,short Luxembourg meet;ing was clearly 
a staged affair, the agree ment having"been v1orked out 
in advance between London,and Bonn. Another unusual 
feature was the participation'of British Foreign rlini
ster Callaghan, who claimed responsibility for intro
ducing the "compromise," and of Nest German Foreign 
f.llinister Genscher � Accor.ding ,to"the Financial 'l'imes, 
Schmidt had requested the foreign minist�rs", presence 
as overseers. Schinidt cannot rely on his' O\'ffi' 'Agr.iculture 
riinister Ertl who threatened to 'resign, 'when Ger,many 
first opposed the 5 per cent increase, out of su?posed 
allegiance to his Bavarian base. ' Beth German';and Bri
tish financial press have been calling reg�lqrly �or 
the "reforII,l" of the CAP guaranteed price system 'and 'the 
forced' bankrupting of thousands o'f "nonessent4.al" 'Euro-
pean farmers. ' 
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